
U3A Update Term 3 2020 

We have certainly experienced “unprecedented” times over the last few months.  The COVID19 pandemic and our 
weeks spent in lockdown, have given us all a chance to slow down, consider and reflect and decide what we 
value.  I am sure many of you will be very eager to return to your regular activities, and enjoy the socialisation and 
friendship with other U3A members.

For Term 3 the U3A committee has decided not to hold an enrolment day on the first Monday.  Instead we are 
requesting that members email their expression of interest for activities by return email to u3aararat1@gmail.com 
or to pambrennan98@gmail.com or phone Pam on H: 53562520 or M: 0419314849.


We would also like members to peruse our new website u3aararat.org.au .  Carmel Stringer is to be 
congratulated on ensuring this updated website became a reality.  A shout out to Wayne Suffield for the header 
photo of Langi Ghiran, as seen from our Melbourne Polytech premises.  You will be able to easily access 
membership forms, the Term Grid and all the 2020 Newsletters.  If you wish to encourage new members to 
become involved,  the half year fee is $20 for the remainder of 2020.


The majority of our regular sessions are resuming, and we are continually very grateful of the commitment made 
by each activity tutor/leader.

  Christine Fiscalini has work commitments and is informing her “Chair Yoga” members she will be unable to 
resume until 2021.  Linda Heard’s popular “Sewing Sessions”  will reconvene in Term 4, in time to create  
Christmas gifts.  Thursday afternoon Bridge is also in recess until Term 4.  However Fay Hull is initiating a “Crazy 
Bridge” group on Thursday mornings and is encouraging novices to become involved.

Peter Brennan is willing to assist members  “Making a Photobook”.   He is holding these sessions on Friday 
mornings at the Ararat City Tennis Clubrooms. If you wish to participate, you will need to bring your own laptop or 
tablet and digital photos for manipulation and design.


The highlight of Term 3 will be Mary Alp’s weekly presentations from 1:00pm on Wednesday afternoons : “The 
Untold History of Australia”. This Australian history course looks at our history from the Indigenous perspective. 
It is based on two spectacular DVD series through which the voices and actions of both indigenous and non-
indigenous people are seen and heard.  The evidence presented is based on historical, archeological and 
anthropological records.  The reinterpretation of history, while at times challenging, results in a more balanced and 
authentic story of our past. This DVD and discussion course runs for the 10 weeks of Term 3.  Two eras are 
covered (i) prehistoric 60,000 years ago to British settlement, and (ii)1788 to 1992 ( Mabo Case).  The DVDs are 
visually stunning, and are certain to encourage lively debate. A big thank-you to Mary, for her dedication and 
detailed preparation for this course.


Digital mentors Pam Brennan and Janine Adams will continue their “Be Connected: Digital Literacy & E Safety 
Sessions” to assist U3A members with any issues they experience with Laptops, Tablets and Mobiles; and to 
increase their confidence in using their digital devices.  We ask interested members to nominate to attend either 
the 10am or the 11am session on the allocated Tuesdays.

During COVID19 lockdown, Ararat & District U3A were successful in gaining another Federal Government Grant.  
We have purchased 5 IPads with sim cards available for 6 month loans to interested members.  This process has 
begun and a number of members are becoming more au fait with the wonders of the internet.  We are still awaiting 
delivery of the remaining IPads. 

“Be Connected” is a free Australian Government initiative aimed at increasing the confidence, skills and online safety 
of older Australians when they use the internet and everyday technology. 
If you register on  https://beconnected.esafety.gov.au/ please select Ararat & District U3A as your support centre 
 

 Margaret Farrar is offering fortnightly Bushwalking, on Friday mornings, keeping  the trips relatively local this 
term.  Interested members are to meet Margaret at 9am at the Carpark beside the Ararat Bowls club, coming 
prepared with strong shoes, rain jacket, hat/ beanie, water, snack and coffee money.  Margaret has an enthusiastic 
group of keen adventurers, but will always welcome more.


It is fabulous that many U3A members continued to meet at Alexandra Hall at 10am on Friday’s for “laps” of the 
lake, followed by coffee at the Gardens Lake Cafe, during our program recess.  This is definitely an activity that 
has been whole heartedly embraced by members.  Come and join in!
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Prior to excursions we usually meet at the Carpark near Ararat Bowls club to organise carpooling.  This custom 
may not be appropriate during times of social distancing.  We are keeping excursions locally based and to a 
minimum  this term


Postponed from Term 1 we are rescheduling an excursion to the newly expanded Grampians Estate Winery


Henry Gunstone from The Friends of Gum San is welcoming our members to witness all the recent 
improvements in our local community to recognise the Chinese history


 To celebrate the end of Term 3 we are planning an excursion to Grampians Olive Company (Toscana) 
for a press tour, tasting and lunch.


Our committee is always seeking feedback.  We are continually looking for more courses and activities for our 
membership to become involved in.  We are most appreciative if members are willing to lead activities.  All 
suggestions are very welcome.  

We are now in the process of planning for next term. If there are any members willing to host a “Garden Glance”, 
during Term 4, please let us know. This involves the garden enthusiasts of our membership, wandering around 
your garden for about an hour, appreciating your landscaping designs and  plant species, and listening to any 
garden tips or advice. Always very enjoyable.

If any one is willing to present their Travel Tales,( maybe our only way to travel OS at present) there is always an 
appreciative audience.  Suggestions for guest speakers are also valued.  Thanks for being involved in U3A.


GRAMPIANS ESTATE WINERY                        Friday 14th August               ****2:00pm Meet at Winery

2:00 pm 1477 Western Highway, Great Western 
Owners Tom & Sarah Guthrie will give us a history of their former Garden 
Gully ‘ St Ethels’ vineyard property, and an explanation of the management of 
their business,which also includes a. Mafeking vineyard. They are also an outlet 
for many local products

Wine Tastings

Coffee & Cake Own Cost

Website https\www.grampiansestate.com.au 

CHINESE HERITAGE EXCURSION          Friday 4th September                      1pm CARPOOL

1:00 pm Meet at the Carpark beside the Ararat Bowls club

1:10 pm
 Drive to Pinkys Point Reserve to observe the dedication to where the Chinese 
first discovered gold in the Ararat district

2:00 Tour of the Chinese tombstones at Ararat Cemetry

GRAMPIANS OLIVE COMPANY (TOSCANA)         Friday 18th September                  10:00am Carpool

10:00 am Meet at the Carpark beside the Ararat Bowls club

11:00 am 376 Olive Plantation Road, Laharum, Victoria, 3401 
Owner/ Operator Greg Mathews will welcome us to his property, formally 
Toscana, which was established in 1943.

We will participate in a Press Tour and learn about the process from 
sustainable organic growing to harvesting, cold pressing and hand-
bottling.

Tastings of premium olive oils, infusions table olives and artisan vinegars. 

A selection of dukkahs, honey and seasonal preserves will be available.

12:30 pm Lunch Platters, Expresso Coffees and Tea in the Tranquil Surrounds Total package 

Tour & Lunch 

$25 per person


Website https\www.grampiansoliveco.com.au
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President Lynne Wilson 0417524054 countryclub39@hotmail.com

Vice President Phil Goudie 0438624737 pmgoudie@gmail.com

Secretary Pam Brennan 0419314849 pambrennan98@gmail.com

Treasurer Carmel Stringer 0409225765 carmelstringer@icloud.com

U3A Contacts & Tutors

Time Frequency Class Contact/ Tutor Phone Email

MONDAYS

10:30 am weekly MEDITATION Kevin Free 0437819964 kfsculptor@outlook.com

1:00 pm weekly WOODIES David Mitchell 0427522034 nanandell@netconnect.com.au

1:30 pm monthly BOOK GROUP Pam Brennan 0419314849 pambrennan98@gmail.com

1:30 pm x 3 term U3A BIG SCREEN Margaret Burbidge 0409177493 mcburbidge@bigpond.com

TUESDAYS

10:00 am weekly SAMBA Shirley & Neville 53523718 shirleyandneville@gmail.com

10:15am 3rd 
Tuesday

ASTOR MOVIE Meet at Cinema for Senior Screening Cost $7.50

10:00am Weekly ART Erin Waite Ballinger 0409948540 jeags@bigpond.com

10:00am 

11:00 am

X3 Be Connected

Digital Literacy

Pam Brennan 
Janine Adams

0419314849

0419113487

pambrennan98@gmail.com

janinea61@hotmail.com

1:00pm Weekly SOLO Alwyn Kitchen 0439318968 frank.kitchen@bigpond.com

WEDNESDAYS

10:00 am weekly FINSKA Wendy Lewis 0417318480 blueskyw@tpg.com.au

1:00 pm weekly CRAFT Wendy Lewis 0417318480 blueskyw@tpg.com.au

1:00 pm weekly UNTOLD HISTORY 
OF  AUSTRALIA

Mary Alp 0423772203 maralp1@bigpond.com

THURSDAYS

10:00 am weekly SINGING Pat McAloon 0408555962 mcaloons1@bigpond.com

10:00am weekly CRAZY BRIDGE Fay Hull 0417035954 fayhull9@westnet.com.au

1:00 pm Fortnightly BOARD GAMES Phil Goudie 0438624737 pmgoudie@gmail.com

3:00 pm weekly PILATES.   $10 Zaiga Watts 0406346458 zaigaw@gmail.com

FRIDAYS

9:00 am Fortnightly BUSHWALKING

Carpool at Carpark

Margaret Farrar 53522127 *****Meet at Carpark next to 
Ararat Bowls Club at 9am

10:00 am weekly LAKE WALK

meet at Alexandra 

Margaret Burbidge 0409177493 mcburbidge@bigpond.com

10:00am X3 PHOTOBOOK

Ararat City Lawn

Peter Brennan 0428947947 peterbrennan22@gmail.com

EXCURSIONS

Check Term Grid Pam Brennan 0419314849 pambrennan98@gmail.com
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